• **Community Forums/Stakeholder Engagement**

HCIC has completed six community forums and have reported the results in the following committees:

Provider CEO meeting  
Leadership meeting  
Adult/Child Clinical Care committee (upcoming on 6/21)  
DCS/CMDP collaborative care meeting  
AHCCCS RHBA Quarterly Update Meeting

• **Staff Training**

HCIC continues to provide trauma informed care trainings, including secondary trauma. HCIC is partnering with DCS/CMDP to ensure that DCS specialists call in a rapid response in a timely manner.

A recent needs assessment has identified what trainings health homes are requesting to ensure that therapies are evidenced based and trauma inclusive.

• **Network Development**

HCIC continues to expand respite providers and have engaged one new provider this month. Two of our Health Homes have become licensed to be HCTC providers.

We are meeting with a judge in Bullhead City to expand our Parent Support Now program in that area, as it has been effective in decreasing unification time with biological parents with removed children involved in DCS. In Kingman 40 families were involved and reunification times were lowered from 12 months to 5 months. It also lowered the number of removals.

We are also speaking with Arizona Children’s Association to begin a Parent Support Now Program partnering with DCS in the Flagstaff area.